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~!1 . ~tlcgra:.ph. 
IORB IRISH EVICTIONS. 
French Missionaries to be 
Prot~ted in Corea. 
__ ,.,_ 
A MEETING OF GLADSTONIAN 
AND LIBERAL UNIONISTS. 
Chamberlain's hish Parlia-
mentary Scheme. 
• 
TRIAL OF DILLON, SHEEHY 
· AND O'BRIEN COMMENCED. 
: 
: »rtu ~due~tist111ent& 
---·-,...-~----·-----------------~----
Tff EATRE ·- ~ T. a-~ .-u1LL ! 
Il.\l.l;~~l'W"S~ S-U-OCE:SS ! 
The last chance to see the 
SHA UG HRA.·UN! 
FRIDAY EVEN INC, FEBR RY ; 1 eth. 
--------------- ----· -~ --. ~ ........__---:----- -
CARDINAL KANNING ON UNIVEBSI~Y 
T~AClllNG. 
. 
THE POLICE COURT. 
WILLIAM'S WEARY WEDNIBDArs 
'fhe follo,ving letter from His Emi- w o RX, 
ne nce the Cardinal Arch bi. hop of \¥ rst· · 1 
minste r appears in the Pall Jlall Four or fi..v€" cases of mqre than 
Gazette: . ordinary interest were heard in the ' 
Be fore I attempt to answer tho ques- police-court yesperday·mornipg, and in 
t.ions you havo put. I mu~t say that for consequence a number of people were 
tbe las t thirty-five years I have only -prest>nt. Tho ~embers of the legal fra-
watobed the changes at Oxford-for ternity, the police officers and general 
Calllbridge I cannot speak-from a dis- 'hangers on also mustered in good (orce ) 
tance and without tho duty of nny inside the bar. The ll"J?al sturlents p~sed 
minute inquiry. I may, however, say round the cour t snutt:·box for want of 
at. once that so far as I can judgf' the bi>~t~r emeloyment, ~11~ the work ~egan. 
. ' . . ' W1lham ci1d not wear'h1s usual sprightly 
cho.ng_es m ~xf~r~, both tn stud1~s anrl appearance, in fact he n ever wears as 
collegiate d1sc1phn<', arc not 111 my l>risk ~an appearance as he does on 
judgment for the better. I shall lw ~londny after r~pite over Sunday and 
thought no doubt. a laudalor fcmporis a weary we<'k. The first case called . 
nc~i . but I belie ve the svstcin of Gtu fv was that of the GPnernl · Water ~m-
, • • ~ • 1 J pany vg i\I. Morey & Co. The follo wmg 
---- --- CAST OF C.JMRACTERS : 
and exammat1on, as I koow 1t m ort> are the fnct:-1 of this case. T\vo years 
than fifty years ago, was a se verer tax ,ago, ~Ir. T. W. Piosent, the gentlemanly 
upon the student willing to study; and collector oft_heGcnernl WaterC?mpany, 
if it did not multiply a divers ity of brought a_ bill for a half years wa~er HeavySnowStormsan<l Blizzards CON, 'PHE SHAUGHRAUN ........................... M P. P. PAT'fERSON in the W~stern States. Captain Mollincux . ......... ... Mr. Il. CrowJy I Hnrvey Duff ........ . .... .. . ..• ~Ir. T. M. White 
Robci;t Folliott . .. ... . .... . . ...... M. P. ,1. O'Neil Corry Klnchela ............. ~r. J. J. McFnrlaue b · d b i d . I cnnsumpLton to ~lr. Morey to be ea1d. 
su Je~ts t~ste y car y an iso at~d Mr. ~Ior(\y offereci to pay the bill in 
' 
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 17. 
Evictions in Ireland oon tinue. 
France has secured the .right for her 
missionaries to operate in Corea. 
The conference of Oladstonians and 
Chamberlain-Unionists will be resum-
ed. Chamberlain propctses a parlia-
ment in Dublin and Be!fast to deal 
strictly with local matters. The Olad-
stonians will oppose Chamberlain's 
tcheme. Glacistoue ic; willing to retain 
the Irish mem~ers of parliament to denl 
with Imperial in t~restR. 
The triai of Dillon, O'Brien and hee· 
hy, for a conspiracy to induce tenants 
to withhold their renti::, was commenced 
yesterday. The accused pleaded not 
guilty. 
The Belgian fortifications on the fron-
tiel'\are completely equipped. 
&arful snow s torms and blizzards 
are being experienced in the ' V t'Stern 
States. The railways are blocked nod 
many livAS have bPen Inst. 
.. ·-· . 
C.A.PE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
\Vind west, fresh; thick fog. Not.b-
ing si~h~d. 
--~nu ~durrttsnuents. 
:e.x.s. 
~ llBllBEBS or TBZ BENEVOLENT IRl~B 1 ~ aN teqaet1ted to mttt in t-t. Patrick's 
lr.U•nlDAY, 18th inst ,at !o'clock p.m .. 
tD ......... f....aof tbelr la&e brother member, 
'IBOMA8 R. O'DONNELL. 
<BT order,) 
F. BURNHAM, 
• , .. 11.litp Sec. Scboola 
4 lotice to •ariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
, , (OFF OALLANTRYJ 
DOW Joca&ed North or Huotn'• Island (lie aux 
Chaleun), at a distance oC about 00 yar<U Crom 
U.. Shore, will play rrom the lit of March nut. 
eTtty time FOO A.NO SNOW will make h n~ 
~· 
.. The Soond will last for Six Secondii, "ith an in-
tenal or One Kil>nte between each blast. 
February !nd, 1897,tt. 
1BB7~ 
TilE Anuual Cour8e of Lcctur('~ Md Entertainments. under the auspi°"8 of 
tbeST. JOHN'S ATHEN.AWM, will be held 
in the ATBDAWX HALL, as CoUow11 :-
1-athcr Dolan . .. ....... .... ...... lllr. w. Ilasey I Mrs o:Kell~- ....... .. . ........ :\Ir. Frank \~"alsh 
Se~ Jonet1 .. ......... ... ... . ...... Mr. J. Flynn Arte 0 Ne.ii ...... .. . . ....... . .. . ~liss F•tzJnmC8 
S1:1lh\"11n. ... . . . . . . . . . ........ Mr. J. Scully I Clam Folliot t ... .. ... . . . ....... lli.ss , heppard 
Rielly........... . .............. . :\! r. P. Moore Moya Dolan ...... .. .... .. ............ Mi&! Ouke 
Doyle, Mangan, Donovan , Soldiers and asan ts. 
Gran<I ll'l~h. Jig .. ....... ...... . ...... ... . ~· ..... By .flrS&r•. Pattr r tJon and JJ"alsh 
~Secure sent.s cnrly. ~ Pr06CE..wr &>onett's String Dnnd in :1 dance. Admis:lion-40 ancJ 
W cenlB. llr Doors Open at 7 p.m. 0\'CrtUre nt 8 p.m. 
fc.blfl.:?i.fp. w&t T. A. DRAMATIC COMPANY. 
Cheap Cash' sale 
--AT--
BAIRD BltOSe 
l 
~~ Owing to Changes 1n Business the Sto~ will bo Sold ...m:t 
exammat1on, had ne,·erthelc::-.s a per- Mexican dollars {at 100 cents ~acq) · 
manent effect in training nwn fur the which at that tim~ were worth only 
studies nnd works of nftt>r life. I ... ighty ·cent~. local currency. Mr. 
havo bePn confirmed in this belief · bv Pin!>ef!t r tlfused to take the m~mey. A 
• J new l,,111 war:; Rent at the entl>of•the next 
findtng many young men w~w ha\·1· half yPar. but it was not' sett.1ed; and 
come to me possessed of ,·arious but 1.he old dispute rf'ma.inerl. Tbis state of 
partial knowledg1:1, but comparatiHh things wtmt~o till the end of the year 
wanting in tho kn owledge of Greek anrl ju!>t. closPu, when the 1-Vater .Company 
Latin. •>rought on thP present action. Sev~ral 
I. I will now endeavou r to answer th• witnesseR were heard on both sides, end 
rhrPe quesLions in you1· lettn. I fulh weighing the matter well his worship 
agree_ witl~ you that in. thC' curriculun1 tfecid.,~ that Mr. Morf'y need only pay 
uf un1\·ers1ty Study, hterntU rl' as dis· I ll )fextcan dollar', tO be taken 0.t a 
tinct from philology ou~ht to be culli - hundred cents on tho dollar for. one 
,·ateci. Philology is as necrssary to year, but for tfie last year he should pay 
literature as analysis to chemist'ry: but •n thA Stnnl'fard face valUO coin Of rthe 
it is subordinate, and cannot supplv i•· country. Tim case was such a pet:uliar 
place. By literaturo I understand· the .. np that both sirles appeared to be per-
rnte llec tual product of C'Ulfi\·atl•d 11u·. fcct ly happy. )fr. S. B. Carter apRear-
tions. Ina!imuch a the Latin language .. l'f fur tile plaintiff Companv; Mr. R'. J . 
and literature of Grt>ece. nod inaHm1tcJ. Parsons fur d cf Pndant. His honor in 
~\sour own lan'guagA and litPrnturc nr• -umming up t hP caRf', paid a deserved 
ro so great an extent pervaded by tl1t : ril1urr. to Mr. Piosent fo r his busioe~ 
lunguage and literat'Jre of tho G rt'e k tua lificationR an~ hi - ·~tenacity" ~ a 
000_0_=0~0000"0"'";,oo-ocso-o-o-s-c::roo£..2._o-op~o-o"'-'o=-=o~o:,..;:oc..::o::..;-o=o-=oo o:-oo::oe and Roman world, I cio not co how ii ··ollt .. ctor. )fr. PmsE1nt IS, no doubt, ~ n 
A C •{L /Jl "1 Ji is uRsible to ha.ve an intelligent know. institution in St. John'R,and may_haphin t on~ afta. e -Pe urt·iAn · - Rea ,· T'.e.~~ of- our ITTVn lan~uagc and lill' rll \'f'arH to Como. when the south-std.a 11 
_ WA.~-~ 'R-w a-w rf7' -rt/ , 4- 1 ture \yithout the Gr ek and Roma11 ten·l11IIB inro an active volcano and 
00_2..0_2.._oooee oooo-q_.:;_o_cs_o_o_C5_g_o_q_o ooeooo: ooooo e eooo = eoo_g_<;.p clll.qsics. IH1rie~ tho town b..iueat.h its burning 
STRICTLY CASH! NO APPROBATION! 
SALE NOW ON! 
Ce',11,4ifp 
BAIRD BROS., (opp. Market House.) 
" 
Te_ & J. GRACE, 
360, Water Street, 360. 
Beg to announce that thf>,v have recPiverl. in addition to their large Rtock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, n lot of 
0 
Also, Preserve(\ l'Unckercl, Salmon, Oyste1·s , Lou~t~rl'I, Sardines, 
Corn., :Bran., dbc . . 
GfrWbich they nre selling at L OWEST C.\SH PRICES, wholcsalu and retail. 
T. &. J. eRACE. J fob16 
CITY SKATING RINK. 
' 
2. In this full sense it is e vident thn1 ava. bf:' will .-till bean inl\tit11tiop. L\ ud 
E11~1ish literature ought to form a par1 \'h~n the <'yc1o of "ttrhe ln its tinti,;ng 
,,f Unh~<'r:;ity s tudi0$, and I havo !w1•n • r\·olution~ has ch~molished oenturic~. 
with satisfaction such works a s thM1· 1 he ' ·typical Newzealander" who travels 
of Morris and Skeat on ~arty Engli 'ih. thi~ ,~·ay t<? sk~ch t~tt ruins of t~e 
and the volunwsof selections printed nr keros1no 011 st<lte, will, probably, 1n 
the'Cla rendon P resi;, and the knowlt><lK<-' turning over some petrified fossil11, 
t1f Engli~h which is exacted b,· tho Lo11 - come across n gaunt mummy, with a 
l'fon Unive rsity. I think I ·o·m correct book snugly tucked beneath bis arm, 
in saying that. few Englishmen hav.- UHi an ex pression on its features which 
ever learnt English grammar. They l ':lll almlls t bo tran lated into "please 
mastPr the ir mother-ton~uo unco11sc1- .;ct t lt1 tho water bill." ....; 
·iusly, and tht1y learn it~ grammatical The n ext cnse railed was that oe a li-
rules from the Latin grammar. Tbit-- Ct'ns~d publican in town who wascharg-
d t>fect. however, I believt;>, is being at ,..d with having a number of strang-
this titne carefully supplic<l. , ers in his house ou. Sunday last, whic h 
3. From what l havo ulreadv said you is contrary to the license laws. J\t the 
will know that I believe tbe offico of u request of counsel for defendant, the 
university is not. so much to fi ll men't< oat;e was put off fill Saturday. , Tho 
minds with information, h owsm·,·cr men who wero in the licensed houee at 
valuable it mny4be, as to educate the r, he timP, were DE':xt called; they were 
man himself, nnd I bPliove that tb1> two four in number. His worship dismistM'd 
(?rent traditions of classical literature in tho m en with. a promise from them io 
thJ Gret:k and Roman world for an in- ·•PPP:lr on Saturday. when the two oases 
tcllc.ctunl &yRt.em in tho order of naturC'. would be t ried together. 
... RRPntinl to the development and cuhi- A buxom widow-a. few steps on the 
v:ition of thA faculties and po,ver~of th<' sha.dy s ine of the fifty-mile mark on the 
mind. I say in the natural order, be· turnpike of ~ife-was next called for-
cuusc I um not speaking of the higher ward at. the rnstance of constablo Dal-
cultivation by the trad ition of r~vealed ton. Sho was charged with having 
troth.- The Gree k is tbe oldes t language. I iquor in her house on Sunday last. The 
and has out.lived all othns. It is at. this 1 •fficn entererl thf' box anrl swore that 
duy ag fr:esh as in its origin. · For su b. " n Sunday la~t. be visited the house. 
t le'ty, flt'xibility, prcci~ion. and fertility He was permitted to Sf'arch a~l the 
i'.bas no equal, nod I have always bo- house but a bedroom off the k1tch!!n. 
lie~ed that between the Gr<'ck nncl thl' He was prc,·cnted from proceedmg 
English lan~uages thero is a wonderful wit h that part of his duty by a 
an~logy and affinity. daughter of the widow, who was pre-
! look therefore with dismay upon .;cnt. He saw a tumbler and au 
" 
!iloimu, Feb. xl-Dr. Bft'bertRe.ndell. Subject: 
" 'ftle R.lat:Son5 of Athlet.ica to 
Health." 
lfo:m.n, Feb. 28!-Re:idings nnd Music. 
llO!WAY, Har. 7-Rev. A. Currie, Subject: --
l10st>£T, lfar. 14-Rev. W. 8. Lalor. Subiect: 
THE JUVENILE MASQUERADE 
. . ' (TO BE HELD EARLY NEXT WEEK.) 
the tandency of those rlo.ys to exclud~ e mpty bottle, uut nothing elRe sus-
lhu Greek and the Latin world from pic1ous was Sf'en. Mr. E. P. MorriA. 
the e.ciucation of Englif;bmtln nod to r'or the defenrlant, aR~ed the _officer did __ 
sub~titute the modern languages which ho not. rudolJ: push, and _rnde~ently " 
are in ddmand in our commercial and treat, a. lady friend of the w1do"! s w~o 
i\Jol'fDl Y, lfor. 21-Rending. and Music. 
MONDAY, Har. 28-ReT. E. Crooke. Subject: 
llO~DAY, Apl. 4-T. lfcDowell.F~ .. B.A . Subject: 
"Social.iam in England." 
1 Jtoi."» •. n. Apt. 11- AluluAI Concert. 
dr'l>onn open at a )lunrter past &eYen. Chnir 
to be U.ken u eigbt <r"cloclr. 
CFJdntf#lon-T~n unta. 
J. J. FLANNERY, 
jan27.2i, w!p Seeret.sry. 
.JUST RECEIVED, 
For sale by the Subscrtbcr. 
Fmnl1y Me"A PoTk-v.-ry choice 
n_.Jfn,,.t UumM. Beff,o•t Uacmn 
Amtart.-an Hantf4- V ry choice 
( 'umullau Bntter- ch111ce rreamcry 
Brown and Wbtte... UlJl.lr. 
Superior Extra Flonr, 
(''Silver Dul'i"-every brl. guaranteed.) 
JOH.JI J. O'REILLY, 
COMMENCING AT 7 P. M. 
Jdml8!llon-.trn8qurrad~r11 ..... , .... .. .............. .. , .... . . . ...... ....... ..... 10 C'llb 
Jdml8Rfnn- Sptctator11 . .. ............. . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... : ......... !20 crraf,. 
C h lldrtn. . ............ ....... . ... .. . ..... .............. ... ........ ... . ... ....... .. Hall·pr•et 
12irGeneral Skating from 9 to t0.80. nr'fhe 3·miio and other races the Collowing w. ck. 
GT"Thc GHAND- MASQUERADE 1by request) will be h c l<l 0 11 
Tht1r8<lu.rEvenlng , Dlurch 3rd. · 
drProf. Bennett's Excellent Band always in attendnncf'. 
fobl4 
, 0 
J. W • . FORAN. 
A 
J • J 
E o~n ED TIO~ OF :E'ATHf.R FI'JZGER ·T~D'~ 
-------· ... ... ... ......... . . 
A ntannt\1 or p.-.. yf>rM and Hymn" for the u~e of Chlldre n's 1'lat18e1, 
18 DUW ready and for sale llt the bOOkMtOre Of 
CARRETT BY.RN~ 
Worden auppl.led, whol I• arid rdatl. !hl11e ~ •• Q90*• ..ch 1 oo larp q~ a &. 
utiliq~rian days. was presen t. The officer demed it. 
••• • Whatever doubt may have been in t he 
Gunbonts will protrd New York city ngninst 
any foreign fleet thai. can cross the ocean; nil the 
fort ificntions which human ingenuity can con-
struct could not prc\·ent the shelling of that city bj 
n single vessel cnrrying a long-rnngo gun. The 
proper met.hod to pro· ect our coaat is the buiWing 
o( steel YCSM"ls i they Clln be Used for defence &Qd, 
if necessary tbey can be employed for offence. 
~ 
Nova:e Vremya, or t. Petersburg, dccln.rcs that 
·•Only France n.nd tho United Stntes can be relied 
on for Russia's future political combination. lt 
hu been oft.en said that no alliance can be made 
with a Republic because dipfomatic llCCJ'ets are im-
~ble in a Republic, but diplomatic eecrets oro 
lt(ughc<l ot now ns more childish buga~ , an~ 
Prince BisJDark is tho first to laugh at ti-cm. Tl:\o 
Republics of Rome, Venice a'tf Holland brilliant\v 
proved their diplom11ticcapnc1ties, nnd tho United 
tat.ea CD.Dnot now .complain of their diplomacy. 
For a hundred yean they h:i'_! pursued one and' tho 
•ame lino of policy, and thisl_<fPublic, wbkh keep• 
up.nq navy And aa army of only two division,, 
enjoy• the fullett eecurity; ne one dares to attack 
htt, er toaeh American citilen1 who are engaged 
mind of the court. on this point, roust 
havo been set aside when the lady re-
ft'rri·d to nppeared ; for though not ill-
lookin~, sho wo.s not of that Venue-like 
perfection for which an anchorite would 
11;ivo np his job. Tho 'v idow and· her 
f riPncl dt>nied many points in the officar's 
t1vidence,b11t his Wotsbip at the conclu-
"'ion of the cas~ fined the widow *5· 
The next case wns that against a 
.;l\op·keept' r in town, who seHs·Bofanio 
bPcr. Un Saturday night last an offir.er 
µa.,.s ing in that direction aftarmidoigM, 
.;Q.\v a light. in the ebop-,vio!!o,v. He 
ttlso o~served person& oroing out, and 
be saw that at least ono of tbem was the 
worso for liquor. Seeing this h~ pro· 
c~ded to tho door und knocked for ad-
rn1a.'\ion. After some time ho was ad-
mitted and saw some m en therE>. These 
men wero drinking beer, but he •20 
14ign of stronger liquor. Hitl cha 
against the shop-owner ie for np& f • 
tac:Mlg tho work of searcti. The Col 
YVAS occupied in hearibg . the OMJt•I 
tW'l p. m., wh~o it "• acijoutnid/llD -
·. 
.... 
·. 
. . 
~~ • W--k.1 41 &4.5 :KfDi'• Hoed. tO•dA)', i':c? ;x·~~ COUDt will Qe maa., . • '!":' ~alt,tp,tl I . 
in 'ba&en fn ..,..,., Pl" of the-world." 
<. 
• 
., 
t •j 
OH!AP LABOR ~ !'AlUCING. 
Higher de~elopments require supe-
rior .conditions .. and such conditions in· 
duce higher ; development, and upon 
that reciprocal action the greatest, if 
not. the entire, earthly future prosperity 
of humanity seems to. be based. 
The man who in rivalry with the o:r 
should endeavor to compete with him 
on the plain, physical labor which ii:: 
""'-./'_,- the only province of the latter, must 
either abandon the contest or accept the 
conditions of life which are accorded 
to bis bovine competitor. Many men/ 
nations, and races have bePn driven to 
and continued in such blasphemou~ 
competition, as, for instance, the fella-
heen of Egypt, ~hose masteri;;, deemin~ 
muscle cheaper as a motive power than 
steam or even brute-animal force, com· 
pel thousands of men to work at pasi:i-
.. 
. ing buckets o f water pPrpendicularly 
from hnnn tn band to RUpply distribut· 
ing r~servoirs, instead of m~ing th ... 
· hydraulic potencie~ so long a daptt'd in 
our great cities. For this service men 
are paid eight to ten cents per day, of· 
t en of sixteen hours, and even at that 
pittance the products of their labor a rP 
lei;s in vhlue and more costly to procure 
than they are with us, who pay bigger 
wages, allied wtth more effective ma· 
'cbinery. 
The ryots of Hindostan furnish simi. 
lar examples. There able-bodied men 
work at farming for G c~nts per day 
with implements as crude as those used 
by Noah before the Deluge. As a 
consequence those races compelled to a 
maximum of labor and n minimum of 
pay for simply brute force inevitably 
accept brute conditions of life. Such 
conditions are well adapted to fill 
with horror every philatlthropic mind, 
but unil the application of the forces of 
steam improved the macihnery they did 
not threaten prohibit.ion of a ll luxuries. 
many comforts, and some decencies of 
American social life, especially with 
our farm~rs, as they now do. 
For before the era of cheap and rapid 
transportation it mattered as little to 
th0\American fa.Tmers what it cost to 
produce wheat in Indiaorcorn in Egypt 
as similar quotations would from the 
planet Ju'piter, for the barriers of costly 
and slow transportations were simply 
insurmountable. But with the introduc-
tion of such newly-adapted potencies a 
new era was inaugurated. Now, thanks 
mostly to the persistent enterprise of 
England in her endeavor to find the 
cheapest markets to buy in, the pro· 
• ducts of that cheap labor of Asia and 
Africa are about being precipitated 
upon the better-nurtured people of 
America, threatening their most vital 
batereets, eepeoially that of farming. 
J'or England baa built and is build-
~~ hu run' and ia running railroads to 
Uai baterlor of India with aix-centa-per-
aq labor io gather and transport to the 
••tamd ibe Cf'l'eal and ftbrom pro-
.. ol lp!Ch afJ:-eeuie-peNiay labor, 
wfafte her cheaply-constructed ships 
with crews moetly of Asiatics await 
tbetn at Uie railroad termini, wherf-
tbey are obeaply loaded and transported 
• io .Europe and won will be to America 
io nm farther cheapen the already too 
· · cheap products of American labor. 
This threatened danger can be met 
.. by two devices, viz :-1st, Such protec· 
tion to home !ndustries as will raise the 
cost of such imported pauper products 
to at least tha~ of the results of homP 
labor, thus insuring a home market, or, 
2nd, .By waiving such protectiob, orb 
olher words, at.Jopting F ree Trade, as-
sure ourselves of buying in the cheap· 
est market, regarpless of the rights of 
our citir.ens to American markets for 
American products. 
But it may be argued that under a 
Free-Trade regime there will be, com. 
parati¥ely speaking, no home market, 
· for if American farmers have to work 
in competition with Egyptian falabeen, 
and B1odoo · ryots· at six and ten cents 
per day, clothed only with a yard of 
cotton aa a breee}\ cloth and fed on a 
quart of rice per pay, they cannot ex-
pend much to fos~r the manufacturing 
interests of the country. 
........ 
tlDDIBIUmBDD OJ A SISTZJl 
BORKD TO DEATH 'VlTH AUGURS. 
According to the Paris correspondent 
of Uie Daily Telegraph, a terribte crime 
~ h• jaat been committed in the Morhj-
b&D. ~miller ~oman named JaUu had 
four Children, two aons and two 
~rs. The eldest daughter, Esther 
f 8!lf ._!U pretty. and conecioua of tlfe 
,. 81ae had' also some education, 
... WM a gMat faTorite in the Tlllage, 
.,.... the o~r iaqaatee of tt9" mill 
\ . 
THE DAILY COLONIST, .. FEBRU.A1tY 17, ·1887. 
were disliked and feared. One day her 
family began to affirm that she waa 
possessed b f t he demon of pride. There 
was an evil spirit in Esther's body, and 
the brothers J allu declared to every-
body that they would in some way 
drive it out. After ruminating upon 
the matter for some time they· barred 
the doors of the mill, and, seizing their 
sister, threw her on the floor. One of 
them held her down while the other 
bored holes in her with an augur. The 
demon was to escape out of her body by 
these openings. 'Vhile the screams of 
the tortured girl were half-drowned by 
the noise of mill-stones turning rapidly, 
two womep-the mother and sister-were 
actually kneeling beside her praying 
for the success of th"' operation. Four 
holes were bored-one in the forehead, 
onf\ in the body, and one ia each leg. 
\Vhcther these ignorant peasants 
really imag ined that they could thus 
rlriv~ t he demon of pride out of tlwir 
,; ister,:, or whethPr they° premed itaterl 
t he murrlPr t hey committed, mattered 
,·ery little for Estht>r. who, of cour,:e. 
rli ed under the operation. \\"hen th~ 
inhabitants of toe surrounding c,..,untry 
came to inquire a fte r Esther, when she 
had not been seen for several days, the 
two brothers and the Rister appeared at 
the door armed with hatchets, and 
threatened to sir iko any one who 
should daro to apprc3ch them. ·rhe 
gendarmes were at once informed of 
the occurrance, and the inmates of tl:ie 
mill having been seized, they wero 
sent to a madhouse. 
---··-----OVERCROWDING THE WORLD. 
Medical officers of hc>alth seldom 
speculate as to the statistics of the 
future, but Dr. Tidy, of Islington, bas 
enlivened his report on the reduction of 
the death rate in the la rgest parish in 
tlte 'Cnited Kingdom by some startling 
speculations as to what we arc coming 
to if we go on multiplying nod replenish-
ing the earth at tho prescmt ratC'. A t 
present in England each man, woman 
a nd child bas nn average elbow room of 
l~ acres. That allowance decreases 
annually, for in place of 10,000 persons 
on January 1 there will be 10,lliO on 
December 31. If this rate of increa se 
is maintained in seven generations 
our population will exceed that of 
the entire world at the present 
time, and in twenty generations '"e 
shall be 27,220,000,000 strong-that is to 
say, we shall .fill about twenty worlds as 
large as the plane.t in one corner of 
which we are now crowded, Dr. Tidy 
wants to know where· our posterity is 
to tind standing room, and we fear there 
is no one competent to solve his riddle. 
It is one consotlltion to think that that 
problfm...atill have to be solved not by 
us but by our descendants-London. Pall 
Mall Gazette. 
A ROYAL BIGNATtraE. 
.At the meeting of the Flint Town 
Council a few days ago, one of the 
items for considnation was a. letter re-
cei ved by the Mayor from the Prince of 
Wales, relative to tho celebration of 
Her Majesty's jubilee. The Mayor, 
(Alderman Huntli-y) read the letter and 
his reply, but added that 'he had bet>n 
unable to decipher the signature of the 
Royal letter. Consequently, in sE>nding 
back his reply t o Marlborough House, 
he immitated the signature as nearly 
as he could. Tho letter found its way 
to the dea~ ratte r office, where his ima-
tation signature 'vas deciphered as 
"Albert Edward." On bringing magni· 
fying power to be<tr upon the original 
signature, he founcl that it really was 
"Alb~rt Edward." The incident caused 
much amusement. 
.. ··-·· -Singular Accident with a. Rammer. 
Two m en named W ilkins and Carew 
'vere iron Qtraightening in one · of 
the shops or Messrs. Stapleford and Co., 
engineers, Coalville. CaTew held tho iron 
while Wilkins denlt it heavy blo,vs with 
a sledge hammer. While engaged in 
this occupation the bead of the hammer 
suddenly flew off and hit Carew 
with great force in the ~outh. The 
unfortunate man immedl'ately fell, and 
it was feared the blow had killed him. 
He wae, however, alive, with the head 
of the hammer stuck fast in his mouth, 
and some difficulty was expefienced in 
removing it. When it waa . done bis 
face presented a shocking speotacle; 
his teeth had1 disapaeared, and his lips 
and lower -part of bis face wete a. con-
fused mase. He Ues in a critical etate. 
~ 
FOR SA~E. 
The New Schooner .. " Nemo." 
A very s~ltable vessel for 
nft'1'CI s y 
For-particulars apply to 
feb16,3i,eod 
W. ~4RNELL. 
1 29·· Water St~~et·· 1 29 
' 
- WE An~ NOW OFPERJNO-
Ladiee' I R 8ROES a ls 9d per pair 
Ladies' ARCTIC: UAITERS 
Larfit>s' FELT BOOTS 
Ladies' FELT SLIPPERS 
Job Jot LudieA1 FELT SLIPPER~ 
ME'ns' IR ROOTS . 
Mens' I R SHOES 
Me.us' FELT BATS 
Job lot 1'Iens' C.AR¥ET Slipper~ 
febl5 
R. HMfVEV. 
J. M. LVNCH, 
Auctioneer • and - Commission - Agent. 
BECK'S C~VE. 
IN"IS 
EJLACK SMl·THINC. 
TUE SUBSCRIBER llf'wi to acquaint hi8 mnn~· friends, and the public ~enerally, thnt he bas 
recently opened thnt FORGE formerly occu-
pied by tho late Mn. Jous K.&u.Y, opposite tho 
wbnrf of l!essrs. W. &: G. Reso&u., Water-stn>et, 
wht"re he is prepared to do all kinds of BLACK 
<)MITH W ORK, SHIP, FARM and JORnI 'Jl'O. 
HORSE-sHOEJA•G a specialty. Satu.C;ic-
tiou guarMtood. Prices model"tlte, to suit the 
hard times. m- A trial solicited Crom tho most 
fastidious. 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
docl l Water-Street, Eailt 
FOR SA-LE. 
&BABES 
in the Union and. Com-
mercial Ban.ks. 
Apply to , -
.A. G. 81\IITil & CO. 
jn.n i:l 
Therapeutic Association. 
ST. JOHN'S N1'~WF0l]NDLA.ND. 
• . 
L3 Marchant. H<.'IMl, St. J ohn's, N.F., June 6th, '86. 
Dn. J . 0. BKN~. Dear Sir,-H ~ now t"'o 
~ars and a b:ilt since myself anrt daughter were 
.Cured by . your treatment. I suffered for l"l\111"8 
with Chronic Dy11pcpRi:i Rnd my dnugbta hna lost 
her speech, s mell and tho UIM) of botl1 le(..'1!, Cor 
--~-.-_j_-:.~.. . ~.eUJ ~.du.cx ......·t_t_.s_cm_ euts __ • -----~­
FIR ST PRIZE AN.D CQLD MEDAL! 
THE ''GENUINE S INOEti" hos taken the first prize and gold medal nt tho Ioteruntional Health F.:thibition. London. En~lond, O'l'er aU olhC'r sO\'l'ing machines. W e chHllenite nny Fewing ma-
. chino before the public to equnl thP IYPnon:o S1s0En, our ne"· hlgh·ar m sewing m:r.ohine. I t 
po66~ U1e following udrnntng~ over all other sowing machines: 
. 1 IRt Usrs tho r,hort.st uccdlo 
of any lock~l.itch machine. 
:" 2nrl- Cnrriet1 n finer ncedlo 
with given &lze thrend. 
3rd. U1'E'a n grentl'r number 
of sizes of thrcnd with one size 
need I~. • 
-I.th: Will clO!"P a11Pnm ti"ht-
C'r with thrPnd linen thnn an y 
other machine will with silk. 
;;, h. The l'huttle holds the 
ro1Jl!\t thrcnrl , 
6th. Drt\~"S thenflcdlE> thread 
both rlown .. nil up. while the 
n pt-d lo is nut or tho iroods, 
thcrc·Coro th .. ro is 1•·88 frict ion) 
on tlw 1101..'<l lc nntl threnrl. con · 
•cquent,!y a lightt-r nod more 
elastic Af' 1111. 
f' lrf'n!:1h ·tn I .!11 r 1hili1y 1111-
Pq•u1Pt> I. 
J n COlllpar IJ1•· f .,r I'll I' O( 
·11<>r111i,.n. 
"o e11,11•1'l•'<l fo· !-Ii ·•'H·itY. 
'°' o ("•llli-trur·ti .. 11 . 
;r1·:1l rapi . il.' . :rn·I !111o~t 
I u1i:'t•lt~..C 
E<1uip1 e<I w it h ~,·~·ry ,a·un-
bl1• impr1wt'mc11t. 
R:rngo of w"rk fRr cxccc."Cl-
in{; nuy otlwr ma•·hinc. 
'£ • inger :t.Ianu.fae.tui.•in C-0mpany 
172 Water Street, St. John't:1. · 75 Wate r 8trcot, Harbor Grace. 
rebl:i l\I. F. S:\fYTIJ, Agent 
~ltc ~1tttnal ~if,e ~ltSltXttltCC Qi,.o/yf 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A~!':t' I ~ . January lst. 18~ 7. 
Ca sh locomo fo r 1 SG . 
lmurnnce in force about 
Polic ies, in force nbout 
~114, 1 l ,963 
$~1.Ia7,llG 
8-100. 000. 000 
SI:j0,000 
The Mntnnl I .. ifc i8 the Largest Life Com1mny, an<l the S t ronge t 
· Financial Institution in th~ '\Vorld. 
~No otbt>r Comp:m~· ha.a rn14 11uch LA ROE DIYIDE:"lDR to !ts l'olicy-lioldcr:1; anJ no othel' 
Company i:..su~ ~v PLAIN nod so C'Ol! PREUEN$1\ E A POLICY . 
J. , V. FITZPATRICli., A. S. RE~DELL, 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Kowfoun<lland. 
fcbl2,3rn,2iw 
ALL THE STOCK TO BE SOLD. 
\vhicb wo could get no re lief else"'·h.ere. llnd it 
not been for eome silly friends. I shoul.I bal"e bad 281 f 
tho treatment long befe re I did, but I feel no\v w W ~l.t cr. 
deeply grateful lo think that for the last two and Stt 't. ·1 
·:i bnlf roora we have remained ~rftx>tl.v well, nn1\ r ec . l 
that wo should not be doing righ t unless we. let • 
people know by publishing it. 
G.W. MEWS } J~t~r; Street. 
Yours faithfully. JOHN MAYNARD, 
- IS NOW 01.<'FERl?\G -
PARIS, France. Nov. 22nd, 18s0.- The CoJ'l}te 00'50:::.:_o_o=q_coo oo_<;L~_?_oo_cooo-co~_c::::oooo_o.::_000.S:_:loco:::: =coooco 
De Burgnino. in a letter of the above dat.o to Dr . l l HIS s TOCK- OF OR y GO DOS 
.r. O. Bennett, says: I am feeling Wf'll for your A· · . 
npplianOl'S and am hRppy t.o gi '•o them my dia-
tinguiBhed p:it.ronage. 0 o_o oc coococ cc c::: oc o 0000 ~ o-0Cc-oooc22ooo_Eoooooooo = o .ooo A lady at Carbonear, says : Dr. Dennett's appli-
anoes cnred me oC Oropsv. 
Mr. Troke, UpOPr I;ilo ~rote. !)ear Channel, say 11: 
Dr. &nnet's Appliances has cotn!)let •ly curNI my 
"'-ifeof Dropsy. She can walk about at her own 
euse-a thing she has not done for fl!t$m vears. 
A lady well kaown in St. J ohn"e, now aiRnrbor 
Graro says: I run better and feel fully 1-l yc&n4 
younger. It is now some time .ago Piore I called 
at your hoUFe. Lazy Bank Road,. t. Jnbn's. I 
believe yours will be the leading ~emedy when 
more known. 
WITBOt."T R EASOS, WrTBOUT ACTI0 :-1 Al'"l> WITUOUT 
. SPEECD FOR .TD REE VEA.RS. 
PUDNlOO, Ynrmouth. No\'. 17, 1886.- Dr. J . 
Oordon Dennett, Bali!ax.-Afl.<'r tJ10 re ruarknblc 
cure Jou made in your t:reatmeAt ot my son, I 
woul be doing wrong not to make it known to 
th!) pulllic. Ile W illi confined to .. bis bed thrt*' 
years without Spoocb or Action. He can now 
work, bas a good appetite and r~n returned . 
Ago, thirtv years. J OllN C ARLAND. 
l'. 8.-lli. Carland la one or tho oldest settlore, 
is a J. P. and no one better known in tl1e district. 
Therapeutic Association, 
HEAD AND ONLY OFFICE' IN NE.WF'LtLVD, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
A.. Y OUNO MO,NTAGUB, M EDIOAL '.A.DVJSEH 
nrne.tereuoee, il needed. gfren to any pnrt of 
England or Amt-rlca. Nova Scotia, Bermuda and 
mnny parts ot Newfoundlnnd, to pulics cured 
byus. · • 
~ .. t Prices to ensure a speedy Sale of the Whole. 
Come and make your p·urchases at once, while 
there is.a full Range of Coodsto select from. 
Spl,endid Range of Dress Goods-Black and Colored-in M/:)rinoes, 
Cashmeres and Cords, Curl, Jersey and T i.ffetten Cloths. 
P lushes, Velvets, Silks, Satins and Crapes. 
l\Iillincry: !lats, Bonnets, FJo·wcrs, Feathers, \Ylngs, &c. 
··--. 
::Eiosiery an.d Gr1oves. 
Also, a full rango of Staple Goods in Flannel~, Calicos, Wincey~, Moleskin~, &c. 
\ 
fe bl l ,lm, , :.?ifp.~p.Pnd 
WM.FREW, 
;I.91, -VV-ater S'tree't, 191, 
' BEG ro unnounce that his ORA~D ANNUAL SAt.E of Surplus Stock 'viii commcnco O? Mon• tla.y Jroa:nnb~r l s , when his ' vbole stock, which it is well known conRlste of Pliun, Usefu OocicLi, Of medium quRJJty. personally selected Jdgt 6ll~mer, And bought On tho very OC'tt ~rm&, 
which long eX"periencdnnd ready cash could secure. tJrW1ll be offered nt Orently Redu~ -Prices -N.D.-Parties writing Crom Outporl.8 plo.a.se en-close stAmp, as our 11dt1fce f3 r. ~e to all nt tho 
omoo, or by poet. AlBo, state size of waist and 
sympt.oDlll. No one ellO can supply you with any 
ot our appllancee, &c. 
or-Remember the a4dttJes-808 Water Street, and nil~ ot pas11ing faahJon reduced to nearly hair-price, oo as to effect n complete clearance. 
St. John's SewtoundJanij. dec.24 IJrWondeHlll Bargains in C~liooe, Flannels, Ke.rsoys, \Vlnooys, Tweed9, Mo108kin , She<>tins& and 
- -------· Blanket.a. • JffE CONSOLIDATED fQUNORJ CO., (l'fd,) drFur Muffs, Thr ~· Fur Capcs.\...in grt-at Ynriely, and at manelloUBly low prices. No"'· is the 
, time to bu;. 1,UrRemruning stock of Mena' nnd BOya' Ready-mado CloU1lng to be cl('nred out re-
Ilal"e on hand a large stoek ~ gardletl8 oC ooat. , 
CAST IRON JMJAR' H,.ftll HnltJI U«lst-;--100 dozen Mens' and Boy11' Felt Hnt.11, to be gh·cn away dunng the sal W\ /:. 1 at little more thnn b:ilf-pnce. · 
. ' ur&rgalns in Shirts and Scarfs : bargains in Collars a.nd Glovee; bnrgams In UndercloU1inJ; 
-oo~o-- Bargalna 1ii Boot.s nnd Shoes; Barga.ins n £verythi.n~ !~AU who want t.o sa'·e monoy, now is you 
WIJ:::s~d:=~~i>!f~Bn oppo: oity. WILLIAM FREW, 
ct ~G OEAB.. · o-tftQ·· 101. Wu,.,. ~1 ,_.t 
SOBOO'£ Dall.B (wWi the mcilt'idodern im-
pronmenta) and' QJIBD.&Jr BE4TS-
eltbe.r In cutings Qr completed. 
Ornamental Cut and W11>~t iron PENCES-
nltable for the front ot prlnte.rellden•,• gr&'"!I 
7arde or~~ A ftrieb' ot patRrm f~ 
C&st iron ~ ct FJMALS to otnamen• 
tope of buU.dloge, etc. , ' .. 
lW"'They Invite lmpedlon of ... their -.t::aMoi 
ln ~. ociaO,tq 
I ' 
.. 
~erriov a1. FOR SALE--TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
--- I . 
MR. SCOTT, Barrister-at .. Law, I SCHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-81.X TONS nE-SOUcitor, etc., bas removed to lho .omcoa ft gisror, welt equipped and ad1Xlirabt1 adapted 
• formm..r occupied by the ANGLO-AMERI-1 for the geaeral buslneea or iho countiry. FOT 
CAN TELEORAPR. CO., and more reoenUJ by fW-th('r patttcul&n •pplr to !l~:r Ordet Dopa.l't!!'ent 111 the OJ<l Poat omce ", 1 _. l! • J • 8()0'rf, . 
Bulldlnp. [ltu ,) J>OT18 IMff ~WI 
.. . 
,• 
r 
-
-t 
• 
--
usca4:. 
curred ·to him sb6 could be bis dead 
lov<l changed, m~tamorphosed. 'fbis r 
Under aaehadO'° woman, 'fbo h8tted her, was far more • _ 0 · :,yy • quicker in ~ecognizing her than the ~'- Sail 1 The following Lad.lei have ~ u man who had loved her. .. ..... Institution bas been opened expremly with the TI.ew of acco~modatJng FiahermeD awl Ol"I officers in coonectton with the P • Buur to 
' ·. -TisitiJJg ~t. John'•,- . 1[ ba held in June next~-Mra. F. . Alt:i. ~ 
BY THV AUTIIOR OF "DORA Tao0~" Some one else came and asketl Lady '-- · d t "'- rr w-....1- VI n..-.. J t. 
,.. ~·- Blanche to dance, but she declined. Wit-h : f>imfortable . ·Boa.rd.11and ~odgi91g"or Meais, r:~:~re~r Mn"':Vi. J.~: A.mt. &.c.i 
Th th. • ' . AT REASONABLE PR]OE Mrs. R. E. Holloway, Treasurer. • CHAPI'ER LVII,,-{Continutd.) ere wns some mg very persevering ~ A . i • Contributions, either in money or good,I, will be 
"YOU ARE •'- FIEND I" in her character-she could not have ' tr"Oreat ~has been talteni,n ftUiDg up the Home to eiiaure thoee who may u~ it, ~vin~ i~~~1~~i:~"cd by the above or by tbe fol-
DU~WORTH STREET-, ST. 30BN\S, ·N.F. 
:SA..5!54..A.:&. 
In aid of the Meth~bt Oollep. 
' 
\Vhen .the dance was ended, she ·walk- done anything else while this restless svery aalillfaotion: and it ia'hbpec;I that residents of the OQtporta, when vlalting St. John's, will µiake FANCY TABLJ>.s-lll'a. c. R. Ayre, Kn. J. Steer, 
suspioion of so eth. t •point ot seeing for th~dea the adt1U1tagee it oJJen. • ' • Mr8. Wm. 'Yhitc, Mnl. Peter&, Ml.ea Sbirrao, )In. ~ ~,· ed back to that part of the room where m mg s range oc- ~ ._.. N s · J »~ 
.....,, · d h Wh'l b · de<l ~oe of tho Fundamen Rules of the Home is, that it shall be ccmducwu on " on- ect:inan runes An~f'J, llrs. i-rthUI' Martin, Mrs. _..,oey, \ Lady Carlyton was. cup1e er. l e t e music soun , and "Temperance" princip ~ . dec9 . )t!8· o .. M~lliga.n. jr .. Mn. Dr. Tait,~. R. White, 
"I will ask who she is," thought the ~~~ow~:~t~~:h :~::~ ;:~:~·sh:hsi!~ W-JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT ·~:ryMD~fe':'.·~·~~~il~:.1it,;~rt ~~Ov\~odu1.~gwaoinoand; h"thesi:nenR.lihre dal~ quite st.ill, watching the royal wo·man w R FIRI ,.n~s rr~: ~:~o!~~~~~~h!!°~~~=: 
.... r un er. ir IC ar , h d h . d h . I • · · '• . !\Ir. Molnt.y. re, bll"8. 'Vm. Mews, Mrs. W. Turner, 
she 8-'\ked, ., can you tell me who that w 0 swaye t e ~urt1ers aroSun, er . . I I :} r, . i. • '. Mra. Handcock, Urs. John' Taylor, Mrs. Nicoll, 
e ff ted 1 k. . •h · as queen1> sway their slaves. be had · - • . • · Mrs. Arnot. nnd Mrs. Dr. Burns. v ry a_ e.c oo mg woman l~-~ e never olfee mentioned the name of t I , . ' R£FRESUMENT TABLES-Mrs. ~· Jiµs. A .• . 
one with dark eyes and roses m her Al' T t t C 1 1 M t ... " · . • . . Turne~ \Ira. A. J. w .. l\Ic~eily, .rs. J. Simpeon, h . ?" ISOD ren e 0 0 one on-&u&-<>r . . llni. ~- Match, 11.ni. Pippy. . a~~ ·R. h d l k d b" f ft h d Lord Cardyne, as he became soon after The most complete STOOK OF WOOLENS ev~r shown in the City, comprising all 1.2'>.Jl 1· r tf R. L. ~~~ 
as ~: a~~::redo~e:. ; lb ace us e he l.eft dE~gland-b~~ now ~h~ r:Sol~~d . -the Leading No·velties for- ClHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOY . 
"That iA Laciy Carh·ton.'' he rPplieil. ';11'0 •01 humg ¥>· 1 be hwadt~ . hor.d h11:11 oo-<1-o-<~1>-<>-<>-<>-0-0~~rH>-<H>-<>-0 ~~o-o-<· f 
.. \\'h d II h · ff 1 ., Sh uot1 !'l A E<aw t 1at ~ a un1s e 11- .... ~;. • ~ONSERVATORY I v , , vuu t·a 1•r tt ... 1·1 e• t t- • • - ""- • 
. · · C••nvnz;at.111n with Lady Carlyton · then -~tr1kt's m .. as pt-rf•Cl ly' uarural. µ .. rft'CI'- 1\.. .l h h 1 !d h >-0-0-0-0-0-CHH>~-O-O-<H>-Oo-o~~·~-<>-<>-<>-<>-<H I n· "fi t ., as Uf' \Vt'Ot 11own t e room, s ti UI Al P ARTIF.S wis ing t<> have-nice Bouquets or Pot 
." 11!111 ' hanci 110 his arm. Mlxf>d Wst'd Coatings I lriAh Frieze, Diagonals, or Flowers o r church and homo deoorati<>.DA 
•·y 111 nr .. n 1·or11p .. 1 .. 11t -juil~P. 11f VenetianR, Reayers, WeMt Broads, during tho Christmas Holidani. 'fil_l find a 
"G11111l·t-V1•ni11l{. Lurd Cardyn~" sbt- M 1 Cl th l Ul · D ki f'holu Stltctfon or Primula, Pink and White 
• c •Ur -..-. . 'i r RC i r I," :- 1ttw r 1·d i11y Lady u.r o , R, ' Mt~r1n~. OCR us, • incrnria, Vnrirmted Verbena. and other win~ 
!:>aid. .. If~ uu ha.va no uarticular en- f"a-.14ln,f'rf>R. • Indigo Pllots Meltons 1 p o- Viii N ~-Blanclt. ·. · - .::; , Lliat j,_ Lad.) Carl) t i iu ~· · . r- · • blooming lants nt 3 ova \.Nnservatory. ~a.,emt'n l' tak~ a seat h~re by me-we iT AU orders sc'nt to Surrintendont, VillA Nova 
·· Yt'~,·• h e rt-J.niut!d ·, "you h\lve ~ .::::I.. m"- · d ~ d. n d .. p M ·u be • a re old frit:indg, y.ou know." ~·1.X, -~- ..t.-L0"l.1.8Q:J:1 ..&. a,r S Or phangc, or to e\" . " . • oRrus, T-'1 a.,. 
heard her history, of course. She was Lord Cardyne smiled and took a seat &.! New and Saa~n"ble 0000~, t4rJIARK.ED AT PRICES 'fO SUIT THE TIJJE$ te_ n_d_ed_ t-0_. ________ __.~--
an Italian artist.~ of noble birth and as she bade him. I G1'tts S111'table for the : Ye~!)r. great wealth, I umlerstand." ' !Jl. 
•. Yt·,," said ' Lady Blanche, impa- ' ·You have . been talking to Lady OUR RANGE OF ya. m ~ ~ ~j 
Uarlyton," s he began. " \Vbat do you i ., "1 'i '1 
tiently ; "every ona knows her story, think of ht>r ?" SUITINGS ALL NEW AND VERY CHEAP. 
of couse. I grew tired of hearing abou; 
her last season: There should be some " She is beautiful and gifted beyond 
the ordinary run of women," he replied, little distinction observed and a peer 
carelessly. has no right to marry an artist. It is 
absurd." " I <lo no~ know," said Lady Blanche, 
" Her name:" continued Sir Richard, slowly, ''if you remembt>r a governess 
" was Asalita Ferrari." we had at Loam Abbey long ago." 
.. I wonder," said Lady Blancha, Ile could uot suppress a slight start, 
·•where I have eeen her before? Her and Lady Blanche triumphed. 
face is quite familiar to me ; indeed, "A governess," he said, musingly. 
the more I look at her the more I feel " Yes ; you did not know her very 
well. Once she came with us to Lon-certain I have seen her ; yet I never 
knew her beforo her marriage, and I don ; she returned with the children to 
have not been introduced to her since." Loam Abbey, aud there, I think, you 
saw her." Sir Richard was not vitally interested 
in the question; it seemed to him of His face flushed in spite of his self-
very little consequence. command. He remembered it all so 
"Perhaps you would like an introduc- well-the bright, swift, passion of long 
t ion to her ?" he said; but my udy ago; the girl who had loved him with 
Btanche answered . "No!" she would so wondrous a. love; ·the girl who had 
fl ed to the river with the Clead babe in prefer remaining where she was. her arms. So, with a bow, the baronet left her. 
A.s she had observed, "intellect,, was "My dear Lady Blanche," he said, 
indeed a great thing, but beauty had a slowly, "the most indiscroet thing in 
this \vorld is to awaken memories of 
strange attraction for him ; he was 
longing to speak to Lady Carlyton. thiDgs long past. What of this gov-
Lady Blanche watched him as erness?'' 
he joined the •group of gentle- "You do remember her," she said, 
with a malignant satisfaction-" you 
men surrounding her as courtiers 
surround the throne of a queen. She own that? I am glad of it, because you 
smiled bitterly, then started in amaze. will understand. I knew at the time of 
"I know thas woman," she said to your little-what shall I call it?-ftirta-
hftllelf; I u recognize every sr:eature. tion wit.b her; bnt I did not mention 
eTef'7 ac&ion-that fashion of raising your name to her, or her's to you." 
.Wqea and &Jae head toge&ber. 1 hav.- He thought to himself it might have 
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eyes; yet that never could be. Alison is Alison Trente herself." 
Trente sunk below the stream; no one Lord Cardyne looked at the flashed 
knows whero she went. This woman .face, tho vindictive smile, the lips that 
is an Italian- an ,artist, a lady by birth seemed to kemble again with ill-rlature 
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So like that Lady Blanche was rest- "Suoh things have been," she cried ap. tO. 
~sudmi~mb~ '~h~~~rahanmade~irw~~~ =======~=~*~~=~=~~~~===========! 
t' WouldtoHeaventhatitwere Alison to the throne." bONDON 4, LA~NCASHIRE 
Trente," abe cried, clinching her jewel- "I repeat that it is impossible," he .1 
ed fingers, "so that I might }lave the said, solemnly. " Alispn Trente died CJ1:" iXt <JtfiStlX.~tt-'e OiOltt¥.O'U!J. 
pleasure of ~roe bingo her f But it is im. in Italy years ago." / • ~ ~ 
--
pouible; it cannot be." She laµghed. 
,. Love bas eyes," says the 1111t.eet old "Ah I then I am right. She went 
song; what, then,. baa bate? The eyes away with you-I knew it. Bue-born, 
of the man who had eworn to love her designing-" " .. FIBB INSUBANOB ar&ntied l!J>OD almost eVerY description ot 
wiibaneternalJovehadrestedonLady "Na~,"eaid the earl, gently, "ahe PropeN.. Olatms are .met with Promp'1'11deandL1be~ty. 
---o ;:::x: • 
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toms revenue, has fallen below the es-
tima~. I rely upon you to make such 
provision p.s the circumstances render 
e:tpE'dient. l · 
The publi~ ~ccounts for the past y~ar, 
a~d t~e estimates for the coming year, 
will, m due course, be laid before you. 
Mt·. Speaker and Ge11tleme1fof the Bo1i-
orable House of Assembly : 
Mr. President and H011orable GC?ttle· 
_meti of the Legislative Council: ~ , 
- - - ......... -
The following is the cotnp1exion of 
political parties at present : 
The Government-Messrs. Thorburn. 
Donnelly, ~inter, Knight, Goodridge, 
Penny, Grieve, McKay, Peters, Veitch, 
Oarty, E merson, Dawe, he, Cain 
Rolls, Hutchins, March, Watson, God· 
den, A. Mack'::l.y, (LeMessurier absent). 
but so as to gu~rd against rail~ay ~O'w°t'I art« ·oth~ ~tcm$. 
bosses enriching 'themselves at the .ex~ _ 
pense of the navvies. • I To CoRRESPO.ND&llTS.-" A1otber of 
' It is t ime something were done. to 'E!D" on School ~~chets 8a1an~ re-
throw the responsibility of governing .ceived. . 
~·-John's upon the shoulders of the The highest point nttainPd hy the 
01~1zens themselves. The sanitary statf' the thermometer during the last t''>'('nt y· 
elf this town is a disgrace to the civ.ili- four hours was 47 : the lowest 3:>. 
za. tion of an English speakimr com~rn- __ ,.. t d;th r The eighty.first anniver~ary m Ewting 
...._,,. - \.eing addreaed to P. B. BOWERS, f l'am glad to be able to· announcetbnt 
l!Jditot'o of tM Colonut, st. John'•, hftd. during the past Rummer a convention 
Opposition-led by Sil\ A. Shea-Sir 
A. Shea, Messrs. Scott, Greene, O'Mara 
Morris, McGrath, McDonneU, Shea; 
Callahan. • 
?1 Y; an · e mortality. in consequence, of the Benevolent Iri~h Society will take 
is greater tha.n it otherwise would be if place to-night in St. Patrick's Hall 
cleanliness, or even the ordinary rules 
c)f decency wero enforced, or 've should 
more correctly eay, if there were an op-
portonity to have them enforced. We 
do not wish to \Vrite offensively or in-
sultingly; but to go · through some of 
the streets of this towu, especially after 
a t.,haw, and to be compelled to smell 
tho. stench, and to see human excretd 
The barquentine Blanche. Captain 
Palfrey, arrived at Ptirnambuco yoq!. 
terday, all well, aftf'lr 27 da.ys passage. 
was concluded between Her Majesty 
21~1·1n « .11tJ.11tut• ~t. I and tbeGovernmentof Spaiu by which ~A- ~ ~N N ., the tariff irrequalities were' removed 
that hav0 hitherto affected our fishery 
products in the market of that country. 
The remnant of the Whiteway or 
Progress Party-Messrs. Bond (leader) 
Morine and Murphy. · 
It is apparent that· Mr. Murphy iEI 
keeping the pledges made to his cotn· 
mittee an.d the citizens of St. Jolin's 
East. 
'f he T. A. Dramatic Company will 
please attend rehearsal of the Shaugb· 
raun at balf·past seven o'clock to-night. 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17. 1887. 
H9trSE 01 ASSEDLY OPINING. 
Precisely at t'vo o'clock both branches 
of the Legislature met in the Council 
Chamber, \vben a commission from Hi" 
·Excellency was read, authorizing the 
Hon. E . D. Shea, P1' esident of tbf' 
,Legislative Council, to open both 
branches of the Legislature fot the de· 
spatch of public business. 
The following is the Speech by which 
the Legislature was opened this after-
noon:-
.Mr. President and Honorable Gentle· 
men of tile Legislative Council : 
Mr. Speaker and Ge11.tle1ne1l of the Hon-
orable House of Assembl.11 : 
·1 have much pleasure in meeting you 
aicain in Session, and am spPcially glad 
t"iat at a time of unusuar moment the 
affairs of the colony will have' the 
a tvanta~e of :rour combined attention. 
I regret t~at l am unable to off er you 
conszratulat1ons upon n condition of 
public prosperity. 
The staple industries of the colony 
have, durmg the past year. been at· 
tended with very unfavorable result11 
wh.ich have seriously afft'cted our popu~ 
lat.ton. 
The sealftshery was only partially 
successful, and th*' diminished tnke 
sold at very low prices. 
The herring and salmon fishei·iee were 
also exceptionally unproductive. 
As regards our most important in· 
dustry (ibe cod.fishery}, the results hnve 
been equally unfavorable. Along the 
northern coast of the Island it has been 
an almost comp1ete failure. On the 
, Laqrador coast the quantity of the pro-
duct bas been fully one-third below the 
average, and though the reduction thus 
occasioned in the amount of our exports 
bas, probably, been largely compen-
sated by the good fortune which at-
tended the fishermen on the banks and 
on the n~rtbern coast, the adYantastes 
thus derivable have qeen neutralized by 
the extensive depression of prices, µro· 
d.uced by the. bounty, supported compe-
ti*lon of f ore1gners. 
AgricuUural operations, though in 
eome districts tlie potato crop wns a 
faDare from disease, have, on the 
wa~tiem attended with a fair mea-
~lud~ bu. durinc the 
....,., .. ~ mbMin&ial iDcreaie of 
• c.•rw• iDcUca&iom of lur-
m tile tuime. 
wa.thu11otan entire 
--- fea&mel ID &b 
_.lidal panait., &heir 
M1'l1N1• mei u to render 
~ proponlo11 of the 
iA 11111rn and nortbem 
fl8d failed to 18CUre n•• of llibaietencW for the ooming 
.,.,~ tbMin tbeabRnceofreme-
ware. Ml'f'el'f' and widespread 
delUu&ion were ineTitable. 
ID d8'f'iaing SlOh meaauree my Gov-
ormDent wae guided by a desire to 
a"(fitt, wbere•er pouible, the evils of 
.. aratuttoue reli'1. and has confined the 
n.ece11Hry eXJMJDditure, as far as prac-
Mcable, t() wagee for labor on worka of 
pubfte utilitI. 
The detail• of tbia ~xpenditure will 
in due course, be laid before you fro~ 
which you will find that my G~vern­
ment bas had 1pecial r~rd to the re-
. comm.-ndationa of thff Joint addr:ess of 
Y.our bonora~le Housee for the construe· 
i1on of new 110es of•road in agricultural 
diatricte. It may thus be hope~ that the 
.r.-ult .of this oo.tlay will be mcreased 
,,auent10!1 o~ the part of our people in 
tba cult1vat1on of the soil. • 
· Tnufing you to confirm the action 
of my government, taken under those 
oircumstaocPs, I take the opJ)ortunity 
of expressing the hope that the action 
will not be re.ttarded aa implying eithe~ 
a d!RY-or an 1n~nt~n on their part to 
undenake simlJut relief-wQrks in 
fa&ore, except und8' the pressure of an 
~Ually senous emergency. The re· 
eourcee of the colony are unable to 
bear the frequent repetition of eucb a 
•ccain; and h i2 only by grea~r J>rovi-
dftilce on the part of the people, daring 
times of comparative abunrtance that 
we oaa bope to eeca~ very serions 
.,._hies in the not distant future. I 
, :IJ~ therefore . e:irn~tly urgo upon ~IOD8 of iafluence in the commu-
to i*'°lea&e ih1s Tirtue to the 
r-lll8UI .....~~ &biliiy, nnd by ail mean& 
...... rreaeh. 
• .ft.:~/:t:!!:i,;; ~/ fhe Hon-
...-to Inform- rou U\ai 6win1 to 
..... a1....a1 referred to, ihe cu .. 
---··- .. ---
TJlE ENGLISH KARTYiS. 
. ' 
on the pubhc thoroughfares, befote \he 
In consequence of th~ mildness of the) 
weather the Juvenile Carnival that was 
to take place to·night, in the C"ity Rink, 
The colony bas beE'n invited to take 
part in an International Exhibition of 
fish :.md fish products, to take place at 
Barcelona in the autumn of the present 
year, and the Government has in ti· 
~ated their accept.anco of this invitn· 
t1on. I confidently hope that this con· 
currence of favorable influences will W e havo no doubt that many in 
r.end\to the improvement and extensi"n the oldest E nglish colony will receive 
o~ commercial ~elations betwf'en tht' "th . d 
eyes and under the noses ol. her Majes· 
ty's lieges, ugh ! is so revolting as to 
fill one with not only disgust, but indig· 
nation at such n disgraceful state of 
~hings being peTmitted to exist in this 
en1ightt'ned century. Apar·t from the 
shame of not providing proper sanitary 
arrangements, we believe thathuni:lreds 
••f young and delicate persons, are 
-1ac1 ificed evny year as a holacaust to 
the dirt, selfishness or bigotry, or whai.: 
ever is the cause of not having this 
town properly governed. 
is po8tpo!lt-d till early next week, wea· 
ther permitting. 
. ---·..-
The children of St. Andrew's Sunday 
School wilJ sing the cantata "A child 
of J esus," in St. Andrew's Church on· 
to-morrow, Friday night, at half-past 
seven o'clock, o.<lmii:;sion only ttm cents. 
kingdom of Spam and this colony. -:':ti wi JOY an g ladness the n~ws, lately 
I .h~ve,further to announce that a pro· received from Rome, of th'l beatiffca-
pos1t1on nas been mad~ by HAr l\Iajes· tion o~ a list of martyrs;wh~ shed their 
ty's ~vE'irnm~nt for the participation blood m defence of the Faith in the i~­
o~ this colony 10 a Conference of Colo- I nd once· kuown as the "Dowry of 
01al Rt>presentativ~s, whi~h it is intena. 'Mary." The decree announcing that 
ed to hold early this year m London for fift f E r h · ihe purpos~ of cons1:1ltiug upon matterf Y· our ng ts martyrs bad had ~heir 
. We undE'r~tand that great prepara.· 
t1ons are bemg made for the Social 
Party. to be held at the T. A. •hall on 
~nnday evening next. Tbe music ,.,.iJl 
be brilliant, nnd the floor management 
perfect. 
of general mterest, mcluding questions oames placed amonglit the beatified, 
relating to defence8, postal and tele- was, n short time ago, received from 
graph a_rrangemf>nts, and other import. Rome by t.he Cardinal Archbishop 
ant suhJect~ .. I trust. t.hat my Govnll- Manning. For England this good news 
ment may be 10 a poRihon to respond to k h · · · 
Tho promotion of education, the im-
provement of the fhheries, the exqibi-
tion of agricultur:'.1.I products and local 
industries, anti other matters of no Jei-s 
importance, if wisely considered, will 
make this ono of the most important 
and benl'ficia l se iuns e,·er held in this 
colony. 
- -·......,__ 
The. Metropolitan Cluh't; annual sup-
per will be helJ at L ash's Oll" Mondu.y 
11i~ht nf'xt, at 8 o'clock. the invitation, and that the colony may ~ar s a new epoc m the eccles1asttc ..:il 
derive benefit from the proposed deliber- history of a country once so faithful to .G:entlemen of the" :.pot" side in the 
billiard 'tQyrnament. can now get tic· ations. the See of Peter. 
'.fh~ period provid<'d b.v the contract The English mar~yrs whose name~ kets for their opponents. · 
. ' 
with the Newfoundhu~d Railway. Com· now illumine the pages of bis~ry, bad 
pan
1
Y;, fBor the c~m}Jletion. of the.hnA t{l few joys as the world seeks them · but 
Ha l's ay, havmg tnmmated m May . • . ' last, the failure of the Company, to con· ma?y sorrows. By cimt~f their labo~. 
- ·---Tho popnlnr Chairman of tho· Bna.rd 
of \\Turk11, Smith McKay, E sq., i~ the 
only mef!lber of the present Assembly 
wh045at m 1 6!l. Ho was then an Anti· 
Confederate, and his d •ct ion co~t some 
five thousand pounds at 'l'willingate 
and F ogo. 
s truct for the larger portion of the PU m their courage, and suffermgs, the Faith 
has raise<i the qu ... s tion a ,_ to the liabili'. of the once- glorious Catholic country 
ty of the co_lony, to continue payment \vas kept alive; and many can no'v t.-8 • 
o
1
.f. the. subsidy, and that question of tify that to the fidelitv of th~ Blessed 
it1gat1on. between tho Government and • 
and Company. Co?fessors t o th~ See of Pet , the true 
-····---CONFEDERATION FROM ON:1 WHO IS 
CAUGHT IN THE TRAP.. 
'Hon. J. L. D. Thompson has just re- - ·- --~u~ned from t he Eastern }Jro\·inces, and Three departmentnl officn:.-Hons. 
The contract with the Allan Company F~ith they held is due. We propose to 
to: the ocean. mail service being ter- g1ve a short sketcn of some of these 
mmahle l>:>: r.1tber p~rty upon twelvP wen and women who so generously 
months not1c.e, to be given in the month gave up, not only the world and its 
omfenJtanudaeerym1.
1
0
11
, .. at~ty .year, d~y tGovern- vanities, but their lives also in defence 
!t1:) undnstoodthattherepor.thebrings Vf· J. S. Donnelly, A. Penny, M. 
1R verv fn" orable to the go,·crnment _ E ent>lon ant.I two oppo ition m .. mbers 
The Mai l. · - A. !3· Morino and ·r. J. ~kC . .\lt~rphy, 
On this thocorr<'i:pondentof the Globe, El:i:qUlres. to-day :it 12 o.r.lock ~l\'urc 
hl\j ,it that the report of tho Hon. J . L . true allegianco l o Q11t>on Victnriti. ~c­
D. Thomp. on wa~ qnite the re ,·erse of cording to luw. Hon. K D. Sher~ amt 
thnt gi\·en by t h<' Mail. Tho 'vish may Hon. Afr. Thorburn w < re rht.• <'omi11i.;-
ho father to the thought in boih ca.qe1:1. s ioners. 
, ... me:xpe tPn to con· f h F . 1 tinue th.a service_ on tho present basis, o t e tr~e a1t 1. . . . 
have p:1v~n i:iot1ce to tne company of The ~1story of Cardmal Fisher will 
tho t erm10at1on of the eon tract it' eugage our attention at an early oppor- But lookin~ at the t>ituation from a dis- - · - --tnnCf', and j11<1gini:r of the feelin~ of t1'e ' The Academia bill a rd 1tiurnntnPnt 
people -'>f Nuva Scotia by thair most was finished la. t night. Tlw •· n lai11-1" 
rect::nr. action, \\'O shall regarrl the re>· haat t~e "spc)~ts" l>y fifty·tiix 0p\ltnt~. 
port that tl.1ey a re fal"orablA to the p:ov. Tho dmner which was pJa,·1:d fur will 
ernment with profound suspicion. un- be held at Pleasantnllt• · 110 l 1n Jay 
J anuary of next year. tunit.y. 
The ~ccal>ion appears to be opportune 
for deahng at the same time with the 
coastal s team service, with a view fo 
its establishment on an improved foot-
ing for the future, and my Government 
is therefore giving to this subject its 
careful consJderation. 
The question of the management 
of the local affairs of the town of St. 
~ohn's, including the improvement o r 
1ts sewerage, appE'ars to b" now ripe for 
final disposition, and I do not doubt but 
ihat the P.roposals which may be made 
to you will receive that attention which 
the iDJP..OrtaDce of the subject df'serves. 
I bid wwwaee!!Y hoped to be able to 
inform you of Her Majesty's graciouq 
a!?owance and confirmadon of the bill 
for the preee"ation of bait fishe~, which 
wae ~ unanimously lastses.o;ion by 
both of your Honorable Houses and 
wae ".-nerally ~rded as the' sole~ 
availablt' means of relieving the trad" 
o! t he colony from its existing depres-
sion. 
It is, tborcfore, with profound re-
lffet, that I annouce tho receipt, a fev. 
days ago, of a telegraphic message from 
the Secretary of State. for the COlorl'Te~ 
convex.ing the intimation of the inabili-
ty of Her Majesty's Govertlm .. nt, to al-
low the bill for this year, owing to th< 
near approach of the .fishery !3Cason, and 
to the fact, that foreign capital haR al 
ready been expended in connection with 
the season's operations. 
The promised despatch, which is to 
~ive ~urthei: ~xplanation of tbegrounde 
of this dec1s1on. bas not yet arrived 
but my Ministers. inferring from th~ 
above message that a similar measure 
wilJ be permitted to take effectaftt-r the 
coming season, will forthwith submit to 
you anot.her ~ill with the same object~. 
If their views should prove correct 
I trust t.hat there _is re~son for hoping 
that the colony will en3oy greatly im· 
proved prospects h 1888. 
But as the delay ot a whole yE'ar 
which will cause very Rerioue loss to the 
colon,, has.be~ eret\umably occasioned 
out o cons~d~rat.1on for Imperial intn· 
eats, my M1mstere contemplate s~nding 
representations to Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment such as they hope 'vill have 
the. effect of securing that the whole 
w;ngbt of the burthen shall not be borne 
by this small comm11ni1y. 
In. conclusion I have to note, with 
gratitude to the Almigb~ that the ~untry has during the ..,e~r been en-
t1.rely free from daugeroue nnd epidemic 
d1eease1, and.that th~ conduQt of our 
~ople, notw1tbstandrng ~heir severe 
tr1alA, has, on tbe whole, sho.-n a re-
markabl" absence of serious crime . 
In now inviting you to commence 
your deliberations, I earnestly tru8Uba& 
our united effort may, under the Divine 
blesaini, rosnlt in a1h·amt.age to th<> 
colony and itl peop~. 
.... l .. _ _ _ 
THE OP!NING OF THE LEGISLATURE. 
If the Local Legislature, which opens lE'ss a .miracl3 hns bct:n wrought in night next. Mr. P eter R 1,11t!ed,:r the 
·ecret w e can ot · I hnspitablo " bonifict!" of Pk•a.{:1 111 ville 
to.day, wero t.o set thei r ro'inds . . i·n . n conceive a peop e. ·111 f d , whe. by a11 O\'erwhelming majority. wt ay rom eighty t o n hundro<l <' 1 p ;· 
own:ight earnestness, t9 improve thf" cuo~emned tho Tory Federal policy n for thn occas ion. 
condjfi~n of things in Ne,vfoundlaorl, few months n.~o. have turned complete· - · 
we ~1eve they could accomplish a ly around and aro no"{ prepared to su . .A:u imnwnso crowd gntheredatQ irli-
great d'eal. . We are not one of thoae tain , it. It docs not stand ro rea;on. v1rh Lake yt>st~rrluy afternoon tn wit· 
" So gross "n a ct of self stupt"fi · h nPss thfi hor, o trottin"' 1n.-1ch. l>1>tween 
who believe-that legislators or ... dmi·n- .. · cation as , ,., • 
... nover been performed here · or else- Mr. J ohn W . Foran and Dr. Mcl(anzie 
istrators can do everything, for, in our whl're. · There were as many prt::sent ns nElually 
opinion, without personal exertion. co- But we know thatciil'likoof confeder- nssemblcd at the nnnual regettn. At operati~n and public spirit. no lasting ntion nnd impatit•ncc with the burdens 3 ~~O the horses mo vt>d down to the a.qt 
prosp nt be h · d it has impo~cd on )i'ovn cotia. are end of the Lake and wero promr.tly 
. . ~ y can ac 1eve ' either bJ dceplY, S~ated SPntimenti; in the henrlS drawn Up nt the starting post. fhe 
aodJY1duals ot· communities, nor can 0~ u s peopl~. These sentimentB were surface Qf the lnke was in good c0t1di-
a.ny true greatness ever ue attained. li(l\'':'n unm1iltakcable expression to tion, thoogh owing to tho soft weather 
Yot wise Jaws, judiciously administer- during the late Provincial elections tht::re waR just a little water on tlie top. 
ed, unquestionably advance the general when the local g~vernments appealed ~essrs Blatch and_ Curran were oppo-
interests, and not only render, property tc_> the p:opl~· on the direct issuo of seces- site referees. On time being called, tbe 
s1on
1 
• 1' oth10g ha$ occurred to ioduco former gentleman dischar'Ced a 'f'evot-
moro secure, but also preserve the lives the peovle to change. and wo do n"·t ver sbot, as a s ignal, nhd away the 
and broaden tho liberties of the people. beli~vo they havA changed, because to horses went. Mr. Foran on th South 
The matter of greatest moment for do so '-vould be 11nrt>asonable. Apart and Dr. McKtinzie on tho north. The 
tho consideration of the legi lature this from the considerations of the broken borses kt>pt n ear each othl'r though 
· ~rom1"ses the people of '1'0 s t . the Dr. was iust a s light d1"..:tanc"' a.head 
session, is the financial one,-rthe cl .. fici·t • ~'I va co ia -b ~ .-
... ave n•ry powerful financial reasons when Mr. ~<:>ran'8 horRe lost a llhoe. 
in tho revenue and the excess in the for overthrowing the vresent govern- ~lr. Foran l'e1gned in nt once. and a 
expenditures. As the deficit was ment.. Sinco confederation th~y have <trn.wn tim<1 wn.s cried. Mr. Currnn 
caused by the depression in trhdo, and l'Ontr1ba ted over $.J0.000,000 to ,he Do· had nail~ and a hammer ready, ann the 
t.he increase in tbeexptindituro over the minion rt:venue. exclusive of the fiRh· s hoe was promptly put on ugain. After 
eritas nw 0 rtJ For th" h ·b a. short time the hors.-s weru t rotted 
t>.Stimatos was caused by the absolute . . \ .. 0 • is u~e con tn u-t1on · tht>y have nothing to show in re- bac~ to the starting po t., aDti th~ race 
necessity of providing labor for the iturn. Thi!} sum dot:s n••t include a. cent agam commenc .. d. D r. McK('nzie 
people, the Government sill)ply per· fur expenditure on pubuc works; which dropped his reios fro rn the fir.$t, a.nd 
formed their duty- a du~y so cft:ar and iii o.11 charJred to cupilal nccounts, nnrl caught his horse by the tail '"ith 
incumbent upon them that a would for which N'O\' f\ Scotia iR paying inter- one hnnd , while with the ot.hor ho b b t>S t on its slrnro of tho public <1Pbt or gently flecked hi whip over tho ani-
a\•e een criminal to ha\·e neglected g~s.000,000. Pt s -ibly No\"a. Scoti~ns mat's back. He soon ran away fr<im 
it. The finances of this coloby are not may regard t ht'se facts 't:lnd figureP Mr. Foran, nnd a& the turning p1>inL a.t 
at all in n bad condft.ion, and as the with complacency wht>n they reflect the w eflt end of the ln.ke, hb was a htln-
ciebt incurred in tho construction of the that Sjr Cibqrles Tuppor a.nd Mr. Mc- dror:l feet ahead ; bu ~ ho made a bad 
Placentia Railway was for a permanent L tilan have become millionafres by turn. an,d Mr. Foran comi11g round with proper attt>ntiOO to their businOSS tu a sharp and graceful S \\'0~p SOlln C•\ffie 
publio work ,it can very properly be con· practical politician . It may al ,0 con- up with the Doctor, Corg~d ahead from 
solidated, or, in other wor'd , added to t>ole them to r{'flect that quite a number the moment of turning, ancl nt r.hi-1 fina~ ll 
the interest-bearing debt of the colony. of conft'derntiunilfts nnd relatives of came in a long way ahl'a<i of the DocLor, 
Leet there might p0ssibly be another ... uch have bPon provided for a.t the ex· and of courso won the stake money. 
Pense Of tho D · · b t th · An all·comers raco was to have b .. n partial failure of the fiasherjee next st::a· ommwn, u ey muin ' 
. ld · · excm1e a candid friend for venturing to r l!n. but rain coming on DC.) entries were 
son, it wou be well fort.he legi8l&tul'" 1 hink that f\Lt.y millions of dolla~. and made. Some horses proRent showed 
to make provision to carry on-extensive taxati11n forty per cent higher fhari he: some fine running, and tht'ir own<'r~ a~­
plfblic works. It will be very much fore the ttnfon. 1s n pretty s teep amount ~Prt t~at tht>y could beat either Mr.· 
bettor to do this tho.n, in the result of a to pay for lu~.11rieg like Tupper, McLt>lan Forun 8 or the Doct<lr·s hor ·e · hut on 
failure of tbe fisheries to bav.ei . and th~ir f~llowerR. Cu~sidering ~II Mr. Foran a~ki11g fo r o. b11t tro'111 ·tnno 
. . ' a pamc, these ihlURS, t\ would certa1oly astonish o~ these gi•ntlemen, tht•y declint'tl run· 
and 10 ~he panic to be ruthed into Con· U14 very mµch were the peopl~ of thP ntng. Sume other raCt>I", it iR said , \vtll 
federation. In that case the ... crt!a.m" ¥uraume Pro,•inces to give n verdict be run at an oarly d1,1y. Th ndv1•rti~t1-
of extending our rnjfways . would ibe in favor ofAuch n gnvernmAnt AA. now. tnent announcin~ tho trotrin1." Match 
taken by Canadian rings and corrltp· unfortunately, rult'S us.- True 1Vltne88 . was . publi.Mled in tho Cor..os1 T tho 
t' . . ~ -:" - · enenmg b~fore, and the !a.ri:-i> crowd 
1oniata; '1oDd JD he end poor . Terra Th~ little ones. to the number of four t~at ga.tbtJred is .only n,nother in:-.llUI{!' 
Nova wou~d b4:'vo to pay for alt ·It hundred, enjoyetl lht-mselves vor muoh 1of how foi:-i:eacbtnJ.!. tho l'OLo:,IsT iti as 
would be 106nitely better to ha~e the at St. Pat.rick'~ Hall Inst eveni/g. A an advertising rnedmm. 
1Vort done by our own people, JD the numb~r of ladll's wt•.re present wbo put == 'JU' :s: = 
way tha Placeniia braooh is ~ing con· the,olul~ren through the various dances. ·..1..- <!:.1 ... at~ingc~_. · 1 
struoted, which, if we ate correctly fo. "Rm~ 'daod ma~y ot11er childish games Dwna- BRANl'FtELo- Lrust cnnalng, nt tho' ii:' 
formed b bee f · d 't 'T&re JD ulged ID and kept up with O. Cathedral. by lhe Ven. Arohdl!\OOn f11rri111&t 
1 
,, • ltash d n 80 ardr carrie 00 n o s~irit im oino o'clock. when the delight· ~~ ~~ or Bello l..Jt. to ~tbs .\01 io 
OD 1 W a ae rep to eeODOID)'," e(l ~bitdren Jeft for home ..t.-.... • o -rbo~r.-11. Ci. "Standa '1 
. _.,...cop,. • 
.. • . l . 
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